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~. ''-\u25a0\u25a0" .-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0',- :
'The mosquito is like the' swan," said'Nut-

ley. He sings before he dies."
"The Jersey mosquito isn't," replied

pan. "He stings before he die*."

Stung Two Confessions, The new hubby a d his new

wifey were being.whirled away
from the church in. the hack
with the white horses. Pres-
ently he came down out of the
clouds, sufficiently to- notice
that she was sobbing on his
shoulder.

'-im"' -'- ?»!*'. - -'\u25a0'?'- - - \u25a0 .Dearest," he murmured, ten-
derly, why do you cry?"

*'"\u25a0 '-* ;'__". \u25a0? "\u25a0"* '"'""* ;..\u25a0\u25a0-

"Oh, Philemon," she sobbed,
hi .-;-*'\u25a0'"-- *\u25a0-/,*. , , ,"I have deceived you?basely,
horribly."

"Oh, " this is awful!" he
groaned. "Tell?tell me?the
worstat. once!''
-"1 c-c-can't c-c-cook!" she
sobbed.

His face cleared as if by
magic. '. ? '? ? '?'..'\u25a0"' *..'

"* "Oh, pshaw!" he cried. "Is
that all? You needn't worry- over : that, darling. I'm ?/ a poet \
and there willbe precious little
to cook!" ?
-?

Help . Wanted
"I have -ventured-* to call on

you. sir," began \u25a0the; bank cash/";
ier, "to state that you have a
very small balance in the bank,
and in the hope that you may
be able to make a substantial
deposit at once."

"Well, what if I have. The
account is not overdrawn,
is it?"

"Oh, no. But 1 intend going
away for a vacation tomorrow."

Not Visible
The sad looking man entered the editor's sanctum.

"Did you see those jokes I left with your assistant
last week?" he asked.

.\u25a0 "No," said the editor, handing him an envelope,...
"I read them, but i couldn't see them."

Very Probable
"I don't know what it is," gushed the animal lover,

"but, there is something about cats that sort of takes
hold of mc."

"Ohl" said hu> matter of fact friend, "I'll bet it's
,fleas." , \u25a0

>.?> j.*"-**i':*-V-V-."..-*-?(*? '**", v"V?-\u00a3 *: \u25a0'*?\u25a0> >. ,V :'?v' -;\u25a0?***; -".?\u25a0"?-.»\u25a0.

Realistic
Somebody given her a

Brazilian parrot and ' she -was

showing ;it"tor a friend who is
? '..somewhat of a: practical joker. /,-

"You know," she explained,
"this parrot comes from Brazil,
and the Brazilian parrots are
so intelligent that they are
almost human. This bird
whistles 'Home, Sweet Home'
so beautifully that the tears
run down its beak."

"Yes," replied her friend, "I
know all about Brazilian par-
rots. I used to have one and it
whistled "The Village Black-
smith' so beautifully that sparks
wouldactually flyfrom its tail."

Lizzie Was Particular
"I would not drink out of

that cup;" said Willie to the
well dressed young ;'man who
had com tvito court Willies
eldest sister; "that's Lizzie's

>'
cup and she is very particular *""who drinks out of it."

"Ah," said the youpg man.
as he drained the cup dry, "T
feel honored to drink out o"
that cup. Lizzie i*, your
youngest sister, isn't\she?"

"Xo." explained Willie;
"Lizzie is my dog."

Dead Easy
"It is said that two people

."".T"can. live on less than one. How
do you account for it?"

"Necessity."

Retraction Expansion
There was a young man in Duquesne

' ' Who wore his new suit in the reusne,
But the flannels they shrunk,
Arid he vowed, in a funk.

He never would do it aguesne.

There a young miss from Decatur ?

Who cherished a pet alligator,

: But, in ignorance sweet.
; \u25a0?'.."??

Gave him nothing to eat.
So, latur, the 'gatur he atur.

H. C.

Present or Future
Poor jinks is in a quandary: he redlly dare not wed

For fear his growing family may not be clothed and fed:
And yet the other horn's as bad?what does his wits*engage! ?.

Who will, if children are not had, support him in old age?

Fast
;,-V-"You say }*our horse is
the fastest in the state?"

"Yes, sir. Did I ever
tell you my- experience

with him on the track
down at" the Mudrock
Fair?"

"No, what was it? Go
around the track so fast

? that ; you could feel ?/ his ?
breath -striking' against
the back of- your head?'''--\u25a0

"Well. I didn't notice
that, but the( fact: is,
and everybody observed
it. that his shadow had V
to cut across the middle
of the circle to catch up
with us in the* last heat." ;

PASTE BOARD?A
diet of pie.

She Didn't Believe It
'"Disease," said the doctor, "always attacks"> the? weakest "spot."
"Oh," she replied,"that can't be true. If it were/my husband

Would have brain fever or something like that, instead of liver
trouble."

His Sorrow
What's the mat-

ter, Freddie*-
You appear cast
down."
"Annette's father

refused to accept
me for a son in
law." -

"Well, cheer.up;
there are other
girls." .

"It isn't that.
I'm thinking what
a chump I was?
I let her father's
bulldog bite me
II times."

And Then the Engineer Said?"Mercy!"
The conductor of a freight train met with an accident and it

fell to one_of the brakemen, a green hand, to take his place.
There was;a stiff up-grade on the route, and the; trainf made it

only after much difficulty. At the next stop the engineer said' to
the temporary conductor:

"Idon't know what was the matter, Jim, it was an awful hard
puM up that grade, and yet all these cars are empty."

j"***^*'Yes," Jim replied, "and the \u25a0 confounded train ".would have
backed down the hill if I hadn't set all the brakes." ,

"The highball went to his head."

"Have your artistic efforts ever brought
you any ;pecuniary reward?"

"Oh, yes! Once a *picture was lost in
transmission and I received < ten dollars - com-
pensation from-the express company.".

ONE! TWO!! THREE!!! JUST
LIKE THAT!

"O-o-o-o! Now I've done it!"

"Wait a minute ? l've an,idea!"

"There! Fido needed a house, anyway!" j

THE PICTORIAL HISTORY BUGVILLE

Not even to Please Her
"Tell me, honestly, dear," she implored, "do you think I look

even one day older than I did ten years ago?'"
"Why do you want me to 'hurt/your feelings when we might

otherwise have a pleasant evening?" her husband replied.

:fi"MNew::Religion /?;/?
The night watchman of

a ? large .hotel saw an ap-
parition moving along the;

\u25a0' '-'-i..'" ;*\u25a0.\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0; :\u25a0;\u25a0 :\u25a0....:\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 *\u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-,:'\u25a0. _.....

hail -at 2 a., m. - He hastened
;his itsteps ?-\u25a0 and tapped %on:
"It- ". V' ' ;-'t'J'"' \u25a0'\u25a0-?'\u25a0 t \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 '\u25a0 1the shoulder what proved
to be a man.

"Here, what -:\u25a0.?* '*...-you
doing out here?" asked
the watchman.

? The man opened his
eyes and seemed to come
out of a trance.

"I beg your pardon," he
said. "I am a somnam-
bulist."

"Well," said the watch-
man, "you can't walk
about here in *the middle
of the night in your
pajamas, no matter what
your religion is."

, OUTWARD BOUND-
Barrels. . . .. '?

*

"??'.? ::- No Cause to Worry:y:;y +
"Theophilus." said Mrs. Gossip, -"just think: One-half the

world doesn't know;how the other half lives!"
"Never mind, dear," replied her long suffering husband, "that

isn't your fault."

Shop Talk- "That Auger

is -a"? sharp *'fel-.
low," said ;; thfe
hammer to the

'- *..
saw, "but he

"runs/around a
good v deal."

"Yes," replied
the .saw slowly

between his
? teeth, "and what
an awful bore
heisr ?;

Afj\u00dfetter Way
j An elaer-y Boston widower had been having much trouble with
V his cook, who was very careless in her preparation of his meals.
-.-Finally the worm turned, when, one morning, his first spoonful of

oatmeal yielded a miniature photograph of the-cook' herself.
"Tabitha," he said when she came to the table with the bacon

and eggs, "If you're bound to. get sentimental, I'd much rather
you'd make me your offering in a locket.

r "Why did you tell Mr, Callagain my age?"
"You're 100 young for that to make any

difference. Now, it would be different if you
were to tell him my age."

"Well, I didn't. I only told him you.were ?
'\u25a0' 1 **» . IJ jL" 7 '?? - \u25a0 '2 years older than I am." ? -*>. ': . .:\u25a0.>':. . t \u25a0"" ' .......... . ' \u25a0 i

, . v. .- - :

"Pardon-me, miss, but. may I
offer you my umbrella?/ ?

' "Why, I have one." *

"Yes, but it isn't big enough for
both of us." . ->';-.:.*;*;:.,y- ]\u25a0; ?:

Religious Crank-Do you know the end of' man, young fellow.
Ragtimer ?Don't! remember it. Can you whistle -it? \u25a0

'\u25a0'\u25a0"\u25a0 fJ/'J' '"-'-J J- ,» '"'- T//- 1-1- r I '-I \u25a0'\u25a0Widowed Father ? Effie, did you know our house-
keeper was going to get married?.

Effie? Is she, really? Well, thank goodness we'll ?
get rid of that disagreeable old thing at last! Who's
she going to marry? . , . '

Father ? Me! . * . ,- -

"Well, goodby,.dear. I'll bring you a brace of
partridges for dinner."

"You'd better start home early, v then. i You knowjjOua ibetler: start ihome [ear \u25a0'i'rouifrnoiPte
-.->-\u25a0\u25a0?' .?\u25a0\u25a0? |,| , r i I 'I \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0""

' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"?\u25a0\u25a0 'the market closes at 5 o'clock. * - \u25a0 \u25a0 ? " V **?
.\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-?-\u25a0\u25a0<\u25a0 .- . -'. . '. \u25a0' . '.... .'\u25a0 .'\u25a0?'' . . \u25a0\u25a0-. '\u25a0

, "Look here! I didn't order a hansom. What I
want is a taxi."

"Oh, no, you don't, >sir. What you want is a
motor truck."
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